
Chapter 6: Treasure

UNKNOWN POV

' Sir I've followed the girl to her house, she is currently sleeping' said

my beta Croix. This information made me smile. She's always

sleeping, I guess she needs her beauty sleep. Boy is she beautiful I

thought. She's the most desirable thing I've come across. And she will

be mine.

I've been watching her for sometime now. The alpha and his son are

complete idiots, such beauty and power right under their noses!! It's

almost comical. Today I watched her through her so called training

and got a glimpse of her power. The sight made me hard for her. Soon

she will be unstoppable and I will be by her side as king 👑. As stated

in the prophecy. Every new millennia a new goddess is born, she is

unlike any creature to walk the earth. A sacred treasure and it will be

MINE!! My wolf growled in agreement.

Soon.....

Ashton's POV

Tonight is the grand event, my birthday party. At midnight tonight I'm

hoping to find my mate. This party is about to be lit 🔥🔥🔥🔥.

I text Jordan to see how the preparations for the party are going...

TO: Jump man 🏀: yo wussup with the party plannin man?

: Ash Ketchum 😒🤡: good man everything is set just got to go home

and change. Chicken heads on desk tonight boiii.

TO: Jump man 🏀: 😂 you stupid, I'm looking for my mate tonight.

I'm ready to step up to the alpha status real quick.

: Ash Ketchum 😒🤡: Bet.

My boy is retarded. 'Chicken heads' 😂 I need to get ready myself.

Can't have my Luna waiting for me. I have a good feeling she will be

there so I have to make sure I'm looking irresistible 😏.

Nothing can ruin tonight for me.

^^^^ ASHTON 😍😍😍

SOOO WUSSUP MisFits?!!  PLEASE TELL ME YALL KNOW WHAT A

CHICKEN HEAD IS 😂🤣😂🤣😂

ANYWAY, STAY TUNED FOLKS.

THERE IS A LOT OF MISTAKES AND GRAMMAR ERRORS

TILL NEXT TIME, SEE YA LATER MISFITS ;)
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